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Friday Morning , May 25.-

lUnaaiurrioN

.

BATES :

| Carrier , - - - - - SO eraUper week.
- - - - - - 110.00 per Year-

.ODoo

.

: No. 7 Pearl Street , Near
roadway-

.READT

.

FOR BUSINESS.-

An

.

Announcement of Hpeclal Inter-
est

¬

to Those Wishing Fine
. Job Warn-

.P

.

, M. Pryor h i opened In connec-

tion with Tn EBB office in Oouncll

Bluff ) , a complete job printing estab-

lishment

¬

, and is now prepared to fill

orders in that line promptly and satis-

factorily.

¬

. All of the presses and ma-

terial

¬

ro entirely now , and the selec-

tion

¬

has boon made with great care ,

It being the Intention to

make a specialty of com-

mercial

¬

printing , giving the latest

styles and as fine workmanship as can

bo had anywhcro in this part of the
land. Satisfaction Ia guaranteed , both
In quality of work and In prices. Mr ,

Pryor has for two years boon connect-

ed

¬

with 8. T. Walker A Co. , of this

city , and haa already won a reputation

hero on nioo work , Call and exam-

ine

¬

.tho material and facilities and

learn prlcss.

MINOR MENTION.

Sea Joseph Keller' * spring stylos.

Additional local on seventh paste.

Even cots are'In demand at theJ hotels.-

By

.

all moans take in the races to-

day.
¬

.

The last day of tbo races. Much
eport Is promised.-

A

.

largo portion nf Ford's opera
company stopped at Kiel's hotel.-

B.

.

. W. Raymond now rejoices aa the
father of a bright girl baby ought to-

.Bliss'

.

opening proved a great suc-
cess

¬
, and drew a crowd of admiring

ladies.

The Pacific and Ogden houses are
both EO rushed ai to demand now
registers-

.Ford's

.

comio opera company gave
Its second entertainment hero last
evening ,

That hundred dollar coffee urn nf
granite jvaro that A. Louie received
yesterday Is a beauty.

The Bavarian band goes to Mlndon
this evouing to fninlah music for a-

danca there to-night.

The Ms anurchor society will give
give ono of their popular dances in-

Dohany's hall to-morrow night.-

J.

.

. D , Tier , of Omuha , was over here
yesterday , with a party of friends anc-
a fonr-ln-haud team and carriage.

The foundations have boon laid foi

the now city jail , and the work Is nor
ready for the laying of the water
tables.

The juvonllo band never playoi
better than they have during the pas
few days on the streets and at thi-

track. .

Ben Hogan continues the good figh
against the devil , and Is drawlnj
crowds to hoar him , and some over ;

evening arise for prayers.

Yesterday the time of the dlstrlc
court was occupied with the roplovl
CMO of Gates vs. MoFaddon , whtol-
w s given to the jury just before th
court adjourned.

The county clerk has Issued hi
official permit to wed to Ed. Johnso
and Ida McKay , both of Atlantic , su
Jacob Rohwor an 3 Barbara Rsgott ,
Bwlss couple , of Boomer township , I

this county.

One solitary drunk , and ho nn It-

dlan , was disposed of in the polli
court yesterday. Ho gave hia nan-
as John Staoey , and was lot off ju
the same aa a white man , with a $ t. (

fine.A
young lady from Avooa arrlvi-

In the city yesterday to receive troa-
ment for an injury received last ft
from a kick,

by a horse. The Injn
consists of a hole In the skull whi
has not healed , and an operation is-

bo performed to-day by Dr. Belling
and Dr. Deotkon ,

The protest ado by the oxprn
men and other's , against the dlscrln
nation of the management of t
driving park , shutting thum and thi
passengers out of the grounds , h
had its effect , by being volood by TJ-

BtE. . Yesterday all were admitted
that passengers were taken right ir
the grounds , an accommodation whl
they appreciated as well aa the c-

zleri. .

Harknois Brothers have made
happy hit in decorating ono of th

how windows with a design of t
now suspension bridge In Brooklj
it being made out of spools of threi
and other material from their stoi
with blue silk for water. The deal
Is very Ingonloas , Is skillfully exc-
ited , and attracts much attention ,

The work of grading Main stn
and sidewalks hai been coinplol
three blocks now , and Is still be
pushed along oa the other bloc
There is souiu Crumbling on the p-

of property owners , who are not qu
ready to have the street Improy
bat it seem * ai if & year's notice t
sufficiently bug for them.

Now that tbo gambling houoou
closed there are a uninbor of yoc-
foHowj who have buou hangers
and hangers-out , whoso vocatloi-
'entirely goue , and who have no gr
amount of capital to live on durl
the present sweating season. Th
fellows are bsnt on mischief , e
determined to rnuke a dollar , by f
If they cannot by fair means. 1
best move they can make Is to m-
ite tome other town , Oouncll Bit

has all the loafers It needs , and all the
crooked men It will support , Let
thorn move on ,

Yesterday Jacob Rohmor and Bar-

bara
¬

Ragctt were In the clerk's ofllco-

at the court house after a marriage li-

cense
¬

, and on getting the neccssaiy
paper , they called on Justice Vanghau ,

who chanced to bo standing near by ,

and wore speedily made ono , than do-

ing
¬

the business in a very practical
wny without leas of time. The newly
wedded ones belong to Boomer town ¬

ship.

There has justly boon complaint en-

tered
¬

about the number of highly
painted , snide jeweled prostitutes who
are allowed to parade themselves at
the race track , putting decent women
to ahaiup. Yesterday J. T. Stewart
as ono of the officers of the society , de-

manded
¬

of J. W. Morse , the captain
of the special pollco force , that the
prostitutes In carriages bo made to
drive out from among the respectable
citizens. Morse declined , and the two
had a lively little Interview about It-

.It
.

seems the speediest way to stop the
matter is to quit selling the dizzy wo-

men
¬

tickets , for alter they have piH
their money It Is hard to find law for
putting them out , if they are buhavlng
quietly , There have been some dis-

graceful
¬

scenes , however , as that of
two drunken young follows who were
driving about In a buggy following two
highly painted women of easy virtue-
.It

.

certainly dUgusts respectable folks
who want to enjoy the rtcze-

.If

.

yon want to see the finest and
largest stock of pianos and organs go-

to Mueller's Muelo Hall. IIo keej.e
the celebrated Weber , Llndcmon &
Son , nd the Ear dm an pianos. Bar-
dott

-
, Western and Eastern Oottoco-

organs. .

Low Prices on Hardware. DJ Vol
& Wright , 604 Broadway.

Homer , the China-man , 23 Malnst.

Parties desiring bargains in now and
second hand fornltuio should call and
examine Howe it Son's largo stock at
303 Broadway.-

Chrpots

.

, Furniture , Pic'ures , cheap ,
at Mandol'a-

.Bonnlo

.

Ward is a little chap only
11 years-old , and though so young ho
has already learned that the hand of-

an Odd Fellow la over open , not only
to a brother Odd Follow but to his
orphan. Bonnie's father ia dead ,

and was an Odd Follow , so c rd at-

tached
¬

to a string around Benuie'a
nook aaya. Ho was at the transfer
this morning alone , but not uncaredf-
or. . He ia on his way to Oalfornla ,

where he will llvo with his uncle.
The railroad men and the members of
the order have attended well to his
needs so far on his journey , and will
do so until ho roaches his doatinatlon.

For bargains In Limps , Glaeaware ,
Crockery , olp , , go to 23 Main otreet ,

W. S. Homer.

The finest line of Oil and Gasoline
Stoves In the city. Do Vol & Wright ,
COi Broadway ,

Iron in u oolorlocn state nnd Peru-
vian

¬
bark , combined with well known

aromatlcs , make Brown's Iron Btttura
the bent medicine known-

.opelcg

.

: Boeolon of the SborluV Con ¬

vention.-

To
.

BDpplcmeut the report of the
BhcrluY convention published in Tut
BEE of yesterday Secretary Farrol
furnishes the following report of thi
third eesiion , which WBB held yeater
day morning :

The mooting waa called to order bj
Sheriff Barr , of'Mohaska.

Sheriff Webb , of Boone , was callcc

upon and made a neat and telllnj
speech , ahowlng hlmnolf to bo thor-

oughly acquainted with hla business
In bla speech Sheriff Webb madi
many happy hltu and gave many nov
Ideas. Sheriff Eastman , of Ida , wa
next called and made a brief and In-

atrnotlvo speech. Sheriff Blanohard-
of Union , next addressed the moolln-
In c. telling way. Sheriff Palmer , o
Montgomery , next cade a ahor
speech , full of sound aonao , partlcc-
larly characteristic of the man. Shei-
Iff Jones , of Crawford , next took th-
fljor, and In a .happy talk sot the bo ;
lu'good trim for a pleasant mooting.

Then came a general dlecusslo
i30 which was freely iudulgod in by a
10-

at

sheriffs present , touching on all mal
tera connected with the dutiea an

30-

3d

labors cf sheriff ) , and a kindly foolln
prevailed throughout ,

Oommnnlcjktiona wore read froi
numerous sheriff * , regretting tholr li-

abilityit- to bo present and wishing thoi
ill present n pleasant tlmo.-

On
.

ry-

oh
motion the next meeting was I

bo hold at Dos Molnos , the tlmo to 1

to-

or
fixed by the ofllcoro-

.Shorlff
.

Hyros , of Plattsmonth , wi
presented aud inlroducod to the lov

tlsheriffs. .

On molion of Shorlff Webb a vo-

ho of thanka waa tendered the preside
air and secretary , who responded In she
as speeches. Sheriff Hyros , of Plat !

UB-

BO

mouth , and Sheriff Adaraa also mn
neat ipocoheo.-

A
.

ito motion extending thanks to i
oh-

i

driving park association and the may
was passed.

The meeting then adjourned nn
call of officers.-

D.
.

i a . A. FAUUELL , Secretary.
elr.-

ho Refrigerators cheap. Da Vol
Wright , 604 Broadway.

3k
, Commercial job printing , fin
, styles and rnasonshlo rates , at Pryc

gn-

3U
BEE Job OiSoo , 7 Ptarl street.-

OAR.PETS.

.
-

.

Dot-

ted
Vlilt Oasady and Orcatt'a oxolus

Carpet House ,

lug
ks. Slugged with a Roctc
art Last ovonluR a man was found It
ilte box car , near the Kansas City dop-

rlous

od , In a bloody and Insensible oondltli-
whllo a rock neighing six or aov-

ing

pouuda , with blood on it , seemed
bo the weapon UHod In some rays

on-

i

assault. Thu man was broui-
tola the pollco station and Dr. Bolllnj

eat-
Ing

called , There was found to bo a fe-

ful cut on the head back of the rl |
DIO <mr, but not such as will prove ffti-

Hotnd-
oul

recovered enough to givohlBnai-
a Bartln , and. said ho had be

? ho working on a farm for Captain Noy
ive-
ifh

who lives near Mondamin. He 001

not toll how or by whom he was ha

WATCHING AND PREYING

While the Flioriffs are ID Ses-

sion

¬

Thieyos Ransack tlio

The Snoftko Take Olothinpr ,

Jowdlry and Beefsteak.N-

oiwltbatnndiog

.

the faot thnt ahor-

Ifla
-

from all over the ntato were in sea-

elon
-

at the Ogden houoo , enoak thieves
or burglars inndo a general raid upon
that part of the city which lies In the
vicinity of the hotel , liow many
places were onturod It is dlUianlt to as-

certain , bat enough have been reported
to ahow that it must have boon a busy
night for tbo thieves-

.Putor
.

Bcchtdo , the well known host
who is now building a now hotel , win-

.oca

.

of the loaora by the raid ,
the thieves getting GG of hla mono)
and a watch.-

Charlca
.

Barghouaon , noirly opposite
thu Mothodiat church , und within the
sonnd of Don Ilogan'a voice , lost by
the raid a now unit of clothed , for
which ho had just paid $38.-

Mr.
.

. Duncan , who In in Mr. Kilter-
Icga

-

hound , an Washington avenue ,
lout 500 in money , a silver watch anil-
a pold chain.-

J.
.

. M. Palmer's honao was also on-

terod.
-

. The thieves by this time had ,

apparently , got hungry , und they help-
ed themselves to a lunch , and then
carried off thu baefatcak Infonded for
the next inornlng'a breakfast , They
also eocurcd about $14 In money.

John Hammer was another victim
who woke up tn find that ho was the
loser of about $15 and a silver watch.
The watch was ono that formerly be-

longed
¬

to Mr. Poworn , and wan , on
account of association , highly prized
by Mr. Hammer.

The residence of George 11. Board
was also entered , and in the morning
hla clothes were found in the yard ,

soakad by the rain. Ills glazier'u dia-

mond
¬

, a silver natch and some pocket
money was gono. lib wife's clothes
were alao taken Into the yard , and
left there , the drees pocket being first
rlfltd of nbout 2. A rotlculo with a-

pocketbook inside containing S3 , WEB

emptied , and ono of Mr. Board's
coats stolen.

The residence of D. 0. Bennett ,

the conductor of the Broadway line
of street can , WBB entered , bat the
nolso awoke Mr. Bennett , who throw
a shoe at ono of the men who could
bo seen in the night in the room next
to the bed room. The burglars lit out
speedily , leaving a lot of money be-

longing
-

to the atrcflt car company ,

lying on a table in the room.
The house of Mr. Merriara , on

North First street , was alao emcrod ,

but they did not mnko much by It.
They tried to enter the redder co of-

Mr.. DaVol , on Waahlngtou uterine ,

bat took nothing away but the key to
the kitchen door.-

J.
.

. W. Morse , spoalal policsman wao
visited by the gentry , aa nuual , on-

tuch occuslonH , but the dojj barked
aud they skipped out-

.NO

.

RECEPTION AT AIX .

Council Bluffa Treats Its Editorial
Visitors Very Coolly.

The editors forming the great ex-

cursion
¬

pary from the east , arrived
hero yesterday morning on the 0. , B
& Q. railway , and although the nn-

noancomont of tholr coming had beer
made some tlmo ago , and ono or tw
feeble attempts made to arrange for i

reception , there was nothing done t
show them oven ordinary courtoiy 01

the part of the city authorities or or-

gantzatlcma of the city. They arrvo-
at the local depot nt noon , and thor
remained for a half hour , before pro-
ceeding to the transfer and acres * thi
river to Omaha. The depot ia a drear ;

place at the best , and ntFordu no op-

portunity of seeing Oouncll Bluffs o

gutting any idea of the cltv nnd it
wonderful advantages. The editor
were there represented by TIIH BEE'
representative and each provided wit
a copy of the morning paper , whlcl
was about the only mark of conrtes
or welcome shown by ony one. Th
editors strolled about the depot an
wondered where the town was , and dl
the best they oonld to kill timo. It 1

understood that the Boys' band wa
engaged to welcome the visitors wit-

s

mnalo , but received no orders
to Btart or whcro to go. ExMsye-
Vanghan , who Is always cuthuolaatl-
on10 inch occasions , offered to ntai-
a Kubaorlptlon with $25 aud Harr-
Blrklnblno , of the water works , o-

forod to follow suit or bettor , be
there was no organizitlon , no Hyaton-
noIB-

ra
arrangement , and the whole thin

went by default , thus glvlrg tha via
. tors a cold ahonldor Indood.-

ut

.

Dr. West. Dontlat , 14 Pearl otrei
rt
s-

ilo
- Our Now Lioaii uuu improvement (J

Investigation Into the matter coi-

vlnocs us that ono of the moat cqnit :

ho-

'or
bio , reasonable and foaalblo plans i

building houses Is that proposed ar-
In operation by the Mercantile Loai

ill Trust and Improvement company
ihls city , By Inventing in nhnroa
this institution , which is backed I
some of our best and most roliab-
bualnoss& men , it becomes possible ai
comparatively easy for a man of mo

cat orate moans to secure a comfortab
ir's homo for himself and family. In ta-

ing a certain number of shares , at
certain monthly payment , in a fe
years a man can own a hou-
ofIvo-

i

his own for about the sama-
ho pays monthly for rent. V-

bellovo the Mercantile Loan and Tro
company , by organizing and oponii-
upa-

ot

for business , havlug filled a lei
felt want In Oouncll Blufla. The

, piano and system of loans will bo
anon the moat careful ecrntlny aud oxai-

II nation , aud wo have no hesitancy
to-

te

pronouncing them reasonable ai-

C'tjultablo- , and backed by gontlerni-
of honor and integrity , An the coi-
pany exists It becomes at once an II-

stltutlon[ or of value and credit to o
city and thoao who deslro home

?
arht Their president Is T. A. Klrklan
al.no

vice president , Judge Peako ; ae
rotary, I. 11. Beery ; treasurer , 0-

Booboten , and their oftico la In the bat
61 , mont of Shngart'a and MoMahor
M-
rt

now block , corcor First avenue ai
, Pearl itroet. ki n27-ly

J. N , OASADY. F. II , OllOUTT.

COUNCIL BLUFFS IOWA.502 BROADWAY , - - ,

Only one in the City. Stock now
Complete.

Mail Orders Solicited.-
OASADY

.

& ORCUTT ,

502 Broadway.

Bulk and Barrel Lime ,

LOUISVILLE AND PORTLAND GE
MICHIGAN PLASTER , HAIR AND SEWER PIPE.

Hard and Soft Coa' a Lowest 1rlco. No. 31 Pearl Street Ccnncll BluSs.

SPRING MEETING

Council Bluffs Driving Park
Tuesday, Wednesday, Thursday and Friday May ,

22 , 23 , 24 , 25.

FOUR RACES EACH DAY.

7000.00 Mile Track.C.U-

nlon
.

IWflc w 11 Bell rauctl trip tickets from Omaha for $1 , Including admission , f pocla , dura-
my ; ram Uavo each even njat 7 o'c'ock to accomnUte these attending ucc-

i.toUGENT

.

& SMITH ,

First-chss Goods and { he Best of Workmanship
tiir.vruntcct ] .

Nos. 7 and 9 Main Street , . . . . COUNCIL BLUFFS

DIRECTORY. COUHCIL BLUFFS , IOWA ,

GENERAL MERCHANDISE.
18 Main Struct and 17 Pearl Street.-

DRUGGISTS.

.

. Prescription com-
i pomidfid at nil hour * .

nmiQTGrocery 215 Mala Street ,
.

J J Hotoli217219MrinSt.

OFFICE :

Cor. 5th St. and 5th Avo-

.J.

.

OFFICE : Uor. Main nnd 5th , up-ntalrz.
. F. . Reeldonco , 609 Willow Avenue.

JUSTICE OF THE PEACE ,
Office over American Express.-

i

.

LIVERY AND FEED. WILL CONTRACT
>
S.S. for fnnoraln at reasonable ) rates , No. 22 4th St.

) . M. ST. JOHN & GO , GASH BUYERS ,
i Who csale butter , tgpn , poultry aeU fruit. Ship to u . Draft by return mall. 1 Broadway.

NEW BOOT AND SHOE STORE.-
Cor.

.
1
1a . Main aud First avon-

uo.PETHYBRiDCE

.

Broad way Moat Mar-
ket& HERBBiTZo , , 327 Broadway.-

C.

.

?
CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER , Cor. 7th nnd-
Broadway.. F. 8 . Plans and Dpocificatlona furniehod-

In
tR

i FINE HARNESS I have the varietj
that brings patronage. 124 Main street

8ti

8h

MERCHANT TAILOR , Artlstlu Worl
tiP
tie

and Reasonable Charges. 872 Broadway

FURNITURE , STOVES and
d
d

HOWE & SON , Household Supplies , 303 Broadway

ATTORNEYS AT LAW , Jaraea Block
.ah Practices in utata end federal court-

s.MRS.

.

n 1015 CRISAM AJSD CONFEC-
TIONERY

n1o

n1t

. S. J. , 210 Broadwa-

y.EO"Tf&

.

: & flW ET DT i? f" fl Maun'f Flno Fnrnlturo.Upholatory good
y 8 1 OL UUiiCurtaina and Window Shades , 309 B'way
.

And bath house , 421 and 423 Broadway. L Sov-
orclfnIti SANITARIUM , Prop , P. J. Montgomery , M. D. , Phj

? VETERINARY SURGEON , Oflico-

j
1. Bray'B stable , No. 12 Scott Btroe-

lManufJt
of HOHSK COLLARS , Trade sup

Piled , 8th St. , between Cth and 7th Avnnu-

cJ
0 Justice of the Peace , Notary Publi1-

, and General Conveyancer , 415 B'waj
3f-

id
SMITH & NORTON , Broadway , oVp. No''
Opera Houso. Refitted. § 1 , § 1.50 per daj

uf-

lu
CONTRACTORS and BUILDERS
Corner Sixth street and Avenue G

le-

id
NKW AND SKC °ND HAND IIOUSEHOL1W. H. GOODS BOUGHT AND SOLD , 212 Broadwaj

u-

lok GOUHG1L BLUFFS SPECIAL
ka.

)
a.W

. NOTICES.N-

OTICE.

.

BO . Special advertisements , sue
aa-

fo
Loit , Found , To Loan , For Sale , To Rent ,

Wants , Bcaidlntt , etc. , will be Inserted In ttls
lot column at the ow rata of TKN CENTS fSK-

LUtK for the Bret Insertion aud FIYK OUSTS

PER LINE for each eubeoqucnt Insertion.-

Loaro

.

adv ertlaem * at oai offloa , Ho. 7

ar Pearl Street, near Iluadwav-

.Wanta.

.

.
In-

id WANTED "Two flrtt clisi r nts maker * , at
Jviepb Hel en , 810 Ilrcadway.-

on
.

ATiTANTKD Kytrybody lo Council 151uB to-

VVan
-

to take Tui Ui , SO oonti per week , ca-

Uverfd
!

- by carrier *. Offlce , No T Pearl ! tro t
ur'-

S.

near Droadway.
. For Sale and Rent

DKES-ln pcaKc cl hundred at SJo
- OLH t ackai * at Tui BII office , No. 7 t'carl-

ltrt. t "
10- 08T Lone morocco pocVet book , tomcnlirre
1'-
Sid

L between Excrlilor machine works , Omaha ,

and Council niuO'a Ironwork ! O.B. Finder
plea 9 letnra to J. F. Ilammcad , Exceltlor-
tuachlna rrorkf Omaha. COi-2 '

P. OVERTON ,
DFALEH IN

Hard Wood , Yellow Pin
and Red Cedar Lumber ,

Oik il Ucd cci'ar' ril'nir.' Colir TeleBrJ |
} 'oltiia"areiicB Vort OIK Ulmoniloa ntu
Hil lB MaUrUl of all Und , at lied Kock I'ilc
A biioc.ulty I-

nWOOD AKD COAL
forbrloit jirdvurposes. A full supply cf wo
and coal lw y , OD haivl t jam , bet nd S
lan.trcet. Ollico , 60S aienuo , betwo
Main and 1'eirl btrccti-

.HORQAN

.

, KELLBR & CO-,
. .

The llnrat quality and larircst Block wcet
Chicago of Vt oodcn and llctaflo OMM. Calln i
tcm ed to at all hours. We iltf v competition
quality of eooJa or prlcnj. Our Mr ilorvan b-

cnrca a uuuertakiir for forty } e r and th-
oughly uoaoniuuidi bli hUMiieM. Wareroon
SU llroMway. UPnOUUTEKINa In all
brancbra Drotnctly attended to also carpet' 1

log ana lanmroqulni. j'cle rapblo auu tua
den tulod witioui aelay.

Z. T. LINDSET & CO.
412 Broadway , Council Bluffj , 1

West Side Square , Olarinda J

B. S. TERWILLIGER ,
DECORATOR AND DEALER IN FANCY

31 Main Street , COUNCIL BLUF-

FS.DUQUETTE

.

, GUIBERT & CO. ,
(Successors to ET.B & DUQUETTE )

16 and 18 Pearl-st. , Council BliuTs , Ia.
SULLIVAN & FITZGERALD ,

DEALERS IN-

CROGERIESPROVIS103 , BOOTS&SHOES
Drafts on Bank of Ireland , Dublin , forealo. 343 Broadway , Council Bluffa.

MKM. . McALISTr.E ,

THK LEADING DEALER IN

225 MAIN STREET , COUNCIL BLUFFS.

. GALLAGHER ,

G-ZBOOIE H
Now Store , Fregh Goods , Low Prices. Pollto Attendants

E"2TTBKS3& "me ?'"' * tiKIX?. * 2S. QJ fiSSS) *.
First Door

.
East of the Metropolitan Hotel , Lower Broadway

Jcb3Iynatnth. _

PETER C. MILLER ,
WHOLESALE AND BETAIL

AND WINDOW SHADES. PAINTING IN ALL ITS BRANCHES ,

FEESOOINGIN MODERN STYLES -Nt > & 18 AND 20, North Alain . .Stras-

fcDeVOL & WRIGHT ,

504 Broadway , and 10 and 12 Main Street ,
Council Bluffs , la. ;

Invite attention to a complete line of Oil and Vapor Stoves , Fil-
ters

¬

and Water Coolers.tlltfe cream Freezers , los f'oxes' Be-

fii
-

erators , Lawn Mowers and Bird Cagea at pi ices that
cannot fail to please , Gall and see u * or wiite-

lor o'ronlar' and prices ,

Ta T L E ABSTRACT OFFICE.or.vtr. . d3 ca tr x st 3a ATI a o.
Lands and Lots Bought and Sold.

MONEY TO LOAN AT LOW RATES.
NOTARIES PUBLIC AND CONVEYANCERS.O-

UHCIL
.

BLUFF-

SMAXMOHN , PROPRIETOR.
215 , 217 and 219 south Main street ,

COUNCIL BLUFFS , . . . . . IOWA.

. . 9
THE LEADING DEALER IN

30 as
337 Broadway , Council Bluffs , Iowa ,

WINTHERLICH BRO'S ,

Iron & Brass Foundry
Cor. Cth Street and llth Avenue ,

COUNCIL BLUFFS , - - IOWA.-

I

.

, D. BDMUNDB0.1 , I. L. BUDQABT , A. W. BTBlIf-
President. . Vtcc-Prea't. Cachlci.

CITIZENS BAMK-
QI Council Bluff *.

Organlted under the law ) o ( tha SUto ol Iow
Paid up capital. 9 75,000-
AnUioiliod capital. . . . . . SCO , 00-

0DriltaIntercut paid on tlmo depoeltn.
on the principal cities of the United Slates and
Enrol' ? . E ) oclal attention (jlvon to collections
uid coiro pandc co with prompt rotarni.-

J.

.

. D.EJmundion , E. L. Bhugart ,
. W. Wallace , J. W. Roller ,

A. W. Street.-

tuoa.

.

. ornou. w, u. u , totn.

OFFICER & PUSEY

Council Bluffs , la.
Established , - - 1858-

D aleri tn Foreign and Dome tlc Xzehanftt-
Dd

, E , J , HARDING , M , D.

Medical Electrician
AND

GYNECOLOGIST.Qra-

dnMo

.

oi Electrop thlo latttlatlon , Phllft-
delphlo , Peont-

.Offlco

.

Cor , Broaaway & Olonn Ave.

COUNCIL BLUFFS , IOWA.

The treatment of all dltciBO nd p.lnlnl-
Bcnltlca peculUr to lomileg > pecUU-

7W , R. VAUGHAN :

JUSTICE OF THE PEACE.

Omaha aud Oouncll Bluffs

Rcol Estate & Collection Agency ,

n Odd Follow a block , over Savings' *!

33.-

WnOLISALl

.
DEALB& IN

PROMPT CASH PAID.-
NocommtMlonicrmftd.

.

; . Stnd for Quotation ! .

642 Drodw r. - .COU.NCIL DLUF7S.


